QUESTION

Should we have
to choose between
teachers and books?

If the answer is no,
VOTE YES
A pay rise that has to come out of already stretched school budgets
isn’t fair and isn’t right. The decision of this Government to not fully
fund the teacher pay award and ignore the School Teachers’ Review
Body recommendation is the last straw. Enough is enough. Schools
and colleges need to be adequately funded.
Make sure your voice is heard in our indicative action ballot.

VOTE YES
HANDS UP
Indicative ballot paper: pay and funding
ballot under 9.1 of the National Education
This is a consultative member survey and indicative
Union’s rulebook.
boxes below. Please answer all
Please indicate your vote by placing a cross (x) in the
s.
question
four

Questions

having
1. Do you believe the Government funding cuts are

Yes

No

and
2. Do you believe the Government should fully fund
recommendations?

Yes

a negative impact in your school?

implement its own review body’s pay

No

campaign on school funding, including
3. Do you believe that the NEU should continue to
with parents?
through the School Cuts website and developing alliances

Yes

No

to secure better funding for schools and
4. Would you be prepared to take part in strike action
*
the full implementation of the teachers’ pay award?

Yes

No

r answers to this question the NEU will
*Please note, this is not a formal ballot. Based on membe
determine whether to proceed to a formal ballot.

YES

to secure better funding for schools

YES

to stop school cuts making your job even harder

YES
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to fully implement and fund the teachers’ pay award

NEU826/1118

d to the National Education Union,
Please return this ballot paper in the envelope provide
to arrive no later than first post on
9BD
WC1H
,
London
Place,
n
Mabledo
Hamilton House,
January 18 2019.

